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1IUMAN LABOR NOT

B. B.

This Defense Will Be Made" in Suit
Brought by Federali Under

. Sherman Law.

JjUfDIS TO DO SOME QUIZZING

,? CHICAGO, Jan. 19. of the points
Jri th defense of Organised baa ball In
Hie entl-tni- st ult biouitht against It by

ne Federal league, which will be heard
4 P morrow, will be bated on section of
itie Clayton act recently passed by a,

according- - tp-- report current here
'tonight. The sect ion which tho attor-

neys for the defense t're expected to cite,
jesds: ' '

"That the labor-o- a human being U

lint a commodity or article, of commerce,"
The Federal ireagua (ill of complaint

sinks that Organized ban ball be (le-- 4

Jared a trust In "restraint .of trade and
commerce." It was nld tonight the

would contend that as Oinaolsed.e bnll deals lit lab.jr It cannot be laid
'violate th law.

V V.'sio 1 Mor".fcidiiit Flka. -

j 'it was- said .tnigjH thai no mora affi-
davits would be filed befor the opening
of JJo .case. The additional testimony
to tie lrrried probably, will be verbal.

'Tr)ier of , th. National league
i Vinong Hhe- - flkt-l- tf take. the wit-Jie- s

stand. It was- - generally' predicted
that! Judge' 'Lendis-- ,

' before' whom the
t aseT wilt ?e h'rd. and who Is, widely
Vnoan as) a base Lk;l onthuslsst, will

V
;orcicrG.-- ':

Yield When
the Hbt help Is sought at the right
t'nj'tiindJgcstloh la a torment.
BiliousneM causes ufTerlnjj. 'Either
is likely to lead to wona and weak
eninff ick.nesa. Tha right help,
tha best correcUva,.for disordered
conditions f tBe, etotnach, livr,
kidneys or bowola ii r.crw knows to ba

IK
xvourKU

mous family remedy is at tha first
sign of coming trouble. Ceacham'a
Pills hav so immediate an effect
for cood. by cleansing tha system
snd purifying tha blood, that jrovr

ill know after a few doses they

Aro'tliV.: ,"
.
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fiOL'TH t HI All A SAYINGS
HANK Is tha only Savings Bank
in Uouglas County wbera tha
dciiowlts are protected by tha
DKPOSITOK S (Jl'AKANTEE
KL'Nl). i'.'e Interebt paid ta,

W iry ndf fi-- t tha highest In-

terest aud Jr'rclt.l security.

SOUTH. OMAHA1
SAVKiGS BANK
2 1th an J Til Streets
H. . j.tf-ji- It K, 'ref1ntlit l;l K, V. Pies.

1 l, f.t lhLlrr.
M S a
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tixe his Knowledge of Hie game In
witnesses.

According to the affidavits filed so
far tha following salaries are alleged to
have besn offered ball players by the

league and either accepted or
refused by the playera;

Rresnahan (refused). 112,000. .

Prrrttt (accepted). fS.OW.
Hamilton (accepted and reconsidered).

I7.0".
Kalkenberg (accepted). I7.WX).

Iverens (refused i, $6,000.
Vloa (refused), $,000.
Hlandlng (accepted and reconsidered),

IS..cooper rreruseoi, ,.
Agnew (refused), T.(m;.
Hbotten (refused), Jft.ft.
WalKer (refused). H.IW.
Mcijulllen (refused), H.J0O. ,
lUiimgardner (refused), M.OOO.

Kahlcr (aacepled and reconsidered).
1VJ).

. What O. B. B. rata fe.A'ffldavita also purriort to show that
Lee Magee, now manager of th Brook-
lyn Federals, drew W.OOO as member of
the W. Louis Natlonais and that Ed
Konetchy, now with tha Pittsburgh Fed-

erals, drew I6.M0 with tha Pittsburgh.
Nationals. i

Among today's arrivals who, were on
the side of Organised Ball were Captain
T. V. Huston, new part owner of tha
New Tork Americans; John T. Bruce,
secretary of the National commission,
and .Umpire QHlo ChlU of. tha American
league. Lea MsKee. manager of th
Brooklyn club; Fielder Jones,' manager
of tha Pt. Louis club; Philip D. C. Ball,
tha Bl. Iouia owner, and R. E. Dates,
counsel, were among those who joined the
Federal 'group.

Iowa Bigand Little
Colleges Unable to
Agree on Track Rules
IOWA f)lTT. Ia.,Jan. IS, -(- Special.

A bomb wsa" thrown Into state!
athletic, circle thl week when' repre-
sentatives at a secret conference held
at Ames reported that the three Iowa
cenference schools Ames, Iowa univer-
sity and Drake had failed to agree with
the minor on eligibility rules
for stale track and field meets. The
minor colleges want the big school to
exclude their seniors. The larger schools
want th small fry to exclude their fresh-
men. '

.It la a certainty that there will b no
Iowa state collegiate meet this spring,
and tha prospect are that neither Iowa,
A me nor Drake will be able to schedule
foot ball game next fall with. any of
the minor schools. This leaves each of
th three big sohools with at least two
open dates on tliclr foool ball schedules.

V T) Tl..i. TT1
iuid tW rifht tJmvto uks thi. fa-- r uia ,v aiue
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of Park at $35,000
W. A. Hourka, ewner of th Omaha

Dm Ball club, haa been asked by Beo-reta- ry

Farreil of the National asaoclattoji
to prepare a alaUmant to be filed as an
affidavit la tha suit brought by th Fed-
eral league against Organised Base Ball.
Kourke will prepare a statement showing
the Inrestment ha has made in Omaha
and ether details rertalnlng to the dun,
Rourke says the investment and Improve
ments in Rourke park will be placed at
M.wo. . v.

T C'aark Tler. ;
I I'Rtsrvrrov v i is i ..i.h. n
r.u.h, Uli-- ' ior' of lileti's at thi Cut
verilty of t'levelsud. O.. waa choeen head
coach o( the 1'rttweton foot bi tara at
a niMtlns of tho board of attiH'tic con
trol here tojrty. He was graduated from
Princeton In ISM. but did not piny fool
Kali while In cullers, devoting his atten-
tion to track athletics, lie held th
Princeton record for lite dash,

lloppe Beats lama.
DRTflOlT. Ml h., Jan. n.-W- illle Hopp

detaated Melbourne Inman, iwt to 117, la
th tiriit blotk 01 their content
Ik J balk line billiard, played here this
afternoon. Averages and high runs:
lloppe, CO lia, Ionian. 11; 0.

MeKea laa tlb Tlaere.
DKTnuIT. Mich.. Jan. !. Roy McKee.

catclier of tbe ..merk-a- league tut II

team, today sinned a 1$1& contract with
the local orgaulsatlun. It had been

he was seriously considering ao
otler mad by th federal league.

Try ThUIf You . ,
Have Dandruff

There la on sure way that never falls
'to remove dandruff completely and that
'

la to dlsaolv It. Thl der troys It entirely.
To do this, just get about four ounces of
plain, ordinary liquid arveo; apply It at

, night when retiring; ua nougl to niola-te-n

the clp and rub It in gently lib
th finger tips.

11 y morning ntoit. If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and tlira or four
more applications will tompletely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it. ao matter bow much
daodruff Tu may nave,

You will (Ind, too, that all Itching and
dlEtlng of the scalp will stop instsntly
and your hair wt'.l be f'.ulfy, lust roue,
(I'jiiy, silky and 't and look and fe
a hundred tim-- a better.

You tan set liquid srvoa at any drug
tore. It is liwkpeaMva. and U 'r ounca

Is ail oa need. This slini'l remedy has
btver been knuKn to faii AdrcrtlscmenL

Till' U.MA1IA, MA S rl A . .) A M Ml i IW. I .).
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Great Britain Will Not Allow Safe
Conduct to the Cotton Ship Dabia

WASHINGTON, Jan. J9.-- The British
government will not consent to allow the
steamer Dacla, recently transferred from
Oarman to American registry, to pro-cee- d

to Ilotterdam under safe conduct
with Its cargo of cotton, the State de-

partment was notified today from Lon-
don.

The British reply for suggestions for
safe conduct recently made by tbe State
dopartmont came through the American
embassy at London. While tho text of
the message waa withheld. It Is known
the British objection was based broadly
on a reluctance to create a precedent,
which, It Is felt, would be followed by
many similar purchases of German ships
in America and efforts' to operate them
on the former German trade routes,

The British note does not undertake
to assert tha right of Oreet Britain to
Interfere with ships purohased and trans-
ferred to the American flag In a legiti-
mate way. The objection to the transfer
of tha Dec Fa, acordlng to the British view,
Is that It waa not genuine, it being Inti-
mated the British government believes
the American purchaser really waa act-
ing tor German principals. --

. .

Tha Dacla's cotton cargo, admittedly,
la not, subject to. selsure and the. British

CUTR1GHT1S NOT ACCEPTABLE

Nottingham, England, Officials Re-

fuse to Receive Lincoln Man as
American Vice Consul.

WRITES, PRO-GERM- LETTERS

NOTTINGHAM. England. Jan.4,.(VU
Ijoadon) On account of letter written
by him and published In a newspaper at'
Lincoln, Neb., John L. Outfight, newly
accredited American vice consul at Not-
tingham, did not take up the duties for
which he cam to this city,, but returned
to London.. Mr. Cutrlght departed from
Nottingham after ha had been. .Vurnicd
by the mayor and other city .officials that
he would nor be acceptable a vice-cons-

because hi newspaper lettera-wer- e re
garded a expressive of pro-Gern-

sentiment i - L '

. ". : .

Before coming ta Nottingham Mr Cut-rig- ht

served as American vice consul at
Coburg, Germany. While there he wrote
the tetters to which tha Nottingham of
ficials took exception.

Mr. Outright 1 a son of John Cutright,
editor of tbe Lincoln Rar and formerly
private secretary of William J, Bryan.
The son, a graduate of th University of
Nebraska, haa been In the consulsr ser-

vice only a few month.. '
.

' rntrtgkt ta Londem.
LONDON. Jan. lS.-- Th Brl.tlsti foreign

office haa tut Information concerning oh- -
jeclloaa on tha part of' NotthTfunn of-

ficial to the assumption by Mr. Cutright
or his duties-a- U American consulate.
Tb 'American embassy would make n
taHarcfint eoaoarnlng tha case turther

than to say that If Outright was not ac
ceptable to tha Nottingham auhoritlea he
probably would be sent elaewhere. I

Mr. Cutright Is still In London and ex-

pects to return shortly to America.
Printed ta Omaha Paper.

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan, 19. No letters
written by John L. Cutright. American
vice consul, recently accredited to Not-
tingham, England, from Cobnrg. Ger-
many, were published in a Lincoln news-
paper. It Is believed here that the letter
written by Mr. Cutright and objected to
by the Nottingham official appeared In
an Omaha newspaper, December 11. 1914.

The following extract from the letter
in thought to be one of the paragraph to
which tb British official take excep-
tion:

"I am sorry to see the anti-Germ- at-

titude of the American papere. To me
there never waa a better example of the
way- - the American people love to be
duped than the way they are allowing the
French and British report to fill their
publication to the detriment of the pro-
fessed American policy of giving each,
side' to a controversy fair play and of
sympathising with the party that' Is
Vwn. Just why American paper are so
dead against Germany ia hard to under--

j stind."
'" Yeans Man n War Hone, .

wamiiutu, Jan. in. J. L-- cut- -

right, a ho. aas vice consul at Nottlng-hu-

i' sailed from klngtaiid January IS

for th; United btatcs, having relliuUhed
his office of his own volition and upon
th Insistence of his faintly, according to
blate department officials. Th depart
ment ha had n word either from Cut- -

right or the American embassy to sup
port th report that ho proved unsatis-
factory to the people of Nottingham. He
is th son of an old friend of secretary
Pryand and hi purpose In going abroad
was educational. After a short stay In
Coberg, Germany, be lecam dluatla-fl- d

and waa trauslatrtd to EiujUnd.

Head The Bee "Business Chance"
and get Into your own business.

Wautau Itaadred Year Old.
OALK.-- BI R1. III.. Jan. t -- Eight il.dri. toriy-fiv- e grandchildren, eislity--l- nt

nine lei-ian- d

lill.lrea and slk'een (p-t-t-sr-iil

.hUdrta brlped Sirs. Mary Ko
iiitrato her K" birthday at t.

toiUy. J born at Nor-
wich N. January lilk BUe uu
to iLavi touiity ta lit.

note leaves it to be Inferred that If the
owners of the cotton do not make other
arrangement for its shipment to Ger-
many and the Dacla puts to aea, the
cotton either will be unloaded In an Kng- -
llnh port and placed at the disposal of
the owners to forward to Germany by
another and neutral ship, or appropriated
by the British government upon payment
to the owners of its Invoice value.

The State department already has In
formed Mr. Breltung of Marquette. Mich.,
the owner of the ehlp, of the refusal of
the British government to promise not
to seise the Dacla on this particular trip.
As he has stated to tho department, that
the freight, charges upon tho cotton with
which the Pacta Is loaded would about
equal the purchase price of the vessel, it
Is assumed that he will take the chance
of making the voyage, and If the ship Is
seised, will go before a British prUe
court.

Ptate department official are of th
opinion that such a court would liberate
the Dacla If the British government Is
content, as It says It Is. to take Its stand
upon the genuineness of the transfer. In
view of the evidence rm that point which
already has been avtbmltted to the- de--
partmemj.-;;- ,

, . v :v ..'

HYMENEAL yv-- -

John M. Brswslss
TORK, Neb.. Jan.- - llMBpeclafc)-Jbn- n

M. Browning died at the borne of his
daughter, Mrs, D. N. CampbeU, last Sat-
urday evening, Mr, Browning waa 74

year old.' He was an early settler In
Custer county and had been a resident
of thla,eity. only six .years. The body
was taken to Mason City, Custer county,
for Interment. M - .. - -

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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FOURTEEN SHOT

IN STRIKE RIOT

Laborers and Deputy Sheriffs Fight
Revolver Battle at Chemical

Plant in New Jersey.

TRAIN IS STOPPED BY STRIKERS

ROOSEVELT. N. J., Jan.
men were shot, four of them being mor-
tally wounded. In a battle between 250

striking laborers and fifty deputy sheriffs
at the plant of the American Agricultural
Chemical company here today.

The fight started when the strikers
stopped a .Central It&ilroad of New Jer-
sey train from Klizabethport to see If the
train brought strikebreakers to the plant.
There wero : no strikebreakers aboard,
but a few office employes who were pas-
sengers, ' started an outer)', apparently
believing that the strikers Intended harm
to them.

General Fusillade ISnsues.
In answer to the call fifty armed dep-

uty sheriffs ran to the scene from the
.company's plant, where they had been
stationed for the lust two weeks. A gen-

eral, encounter betwen the deputies And
the strikers followed.

. . - :

At first only stone were paed. Then
some one fired a shot. This wss the sig-
nal for av fusillade;, wblcbucame apparently
from., both side. None , of the deputlea
was ljijured, .Tint many of the strikers
fell; Most of the wounded were- - shot
through the legs, as the deputies fired
low. The strikers dispersed, some carry-
ing the wounded men away.

The four most seriously wounded were
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from the train to the plant by the dep-
uties without further incident.

Ttea Piled ou Track.
District of

the company, who is In charge of the
plant here, said tbe 'strikers had held
up the train by piling ties across the
tracks.

The strike at the plant has been on for
two weeks. to the

half of ' their
W employes are affected. The strikers

ore unskilled laborers. It is said, who
quit work when their demand tpr an
increase of , 40 cents a day was refused.
The men receive 12 a day
each. No other 'class of It was
said, had been by the strike. The
plant Is still In operation.

Receiver Asked
Rumely

Jnd.. Jan 19. -P-etition

for a received for the M. Kumely
company, a 30.000,0

concern, was filed
In the United States 'district court here
today. Rumors that an effort would be
made to place the In the
hands of receivers, as a means to re-
organise have been current for" some

"
time. , ; '

Among the attorneys, it was stated that
Charles S. Funk,' tha Rume-le- y

company wontd t named receiver. '
The 1 intended. It Is.

stated, to lift the . out of it
financial which began about
two years ago, when It was discovered!
there had ' bean a great
of fartmlng . Th company
was then end. a number of

closed down, pending the
of the over

taken to a hospital at Ellmabeth. not Tar Pressure, it Is understood, haav been
away. It waa said that theso men prob- - j sorted to . tne Actuation by the , tact . that
abfy will die. 'the company has some (3,000,000. An loans

r "The office" emnloves' wera .escorted I at banks secured bv fanners' notes. '

3
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Real Tobacco
the greatest package of smoke satisfaction that

any
real

lifted

rette. P. A. got
sold will be, because

that leaves P, A.

; It's of
blister brand of smokin's for pipe ciga--

t

(X

corporation

-- 'company

from. fuil

bulge on that's ever
the s out by a pro--
on the as" a "

A
the national smoke

is the real prize winner in the ten-ce- nt tidy red tin and the
toppy. red bag, .but a fellow has a pound

costal-glas-s of P. A. it's just the as having
a of in reserve for a rainy day.

Time replace thatempty jar
with full one of P. A.

That humidor of you got
Xmas must running mighty low

just about now. haven' got

patented
tongue' of gladness.

humidor

a good supply of the crystal-glas- s
jar with the sponge the

cover that keeps fresh and
fragrant for pipe and ciga

all the
and invest

today.

Sold stores where they sell tobacco.

R. J.' Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Win$ton-Sa!e- m, N.

Superintendent Champion

According company's
statement, approximately

workers',

M. Company
INDIANAPOLIS.

agricultural ma-
chinery manufacturing

prestdent-o- f

receivership,

difficulties,

machinery.

plants liquida-
tion production.
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Ida Tarbell Says
Labor Conditions

Constantly Improve

SEW YORK, Jan. 1.-M- iss Ida M.
Tarbell, author and investigator, testi-
fied at the continuation today of the In-

vestigation by tbe federal industrial re
lations commission Into the great phllan- -
tliropia foundations that her observa-
tions over a period of twenty-fiv- e years
led.. her to believe that wffrkhlg conditions

generally were constantly- improv-
ing and that large corporations were now
moro acutely Interesting themselves lo
the welfare of thelr-employ- e than ever
before. She advocated the sclentlflo-man-agemen- t

of shop and the establishment
of an eight-ho- ur day as panacea .or
labor troubles and a means of bettering
the living conditions of workers. '

The witness asserted' that the cost ot
living had increased at a rate greater
than wages.. She did not believe suffrage
was an Important factor In dealing with
social unrest among workers. The United
State Steel corporation, I she declared
had done more In recent year to providi
safety and better living .Conditions '

for
its employes than almost any other large
concern. .

' '
'John MUcbell. former president of the

United Mine .Workers ,. and . how a New
Tork state labor commissioner, was t
testify, this afternoon. -- .1
THREE PLEAD GUILTY

TO EVADING 0LE0 TAX

ST. LOUIS, Jan. . Three ' nion
pleaded guilty In the federal court here
today to violation of the federal law

the pas'ment of a tax on colored
oleomargarine. These three were the firs:
of forty defendants to be placed on trial
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